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His Marriage a Failure storedto Health By Pe-ra-n- a.tarrhlaws to Spuing Cat 4

Honest eopie Tell Their Experiences,
stsft- saw-- - jJffi

Spring the lime to wire unarm.
Mr. Wienand Houseman, a prominent and aged

citizen of Seneca Falls, N. Y., is the inventor of a
number of implements of modern warfare. Ho
writes :

"For several years past, I and my family used

your Peruna as a tonic and for the purification of
the system in general and find that it ia an excellent
medicine to restore Weak nerves to a healthy

Mr. J. Q. Craig, a athlete, whose home
address is Bridgetot N. J., writes from the Hotel
Donavin, Delaware, Ok, as follows:

"1 can say of Pernnihat, as a tonic for the spring
of the year, it is the bek. for athletes, and as such 1

can give it a hearty recommendation."
Peruha. does not fail kevent the lassitude and

languor incident to the aVbach of warm weather,

.V W W..-- .

condition."if taken in time.
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He regarded children as a nuisance.
He di 1 all hia courting before mar-

riage.
He never talked his affairs with his

ivife.
He doled out bis money to hia wi'e

as i f to a be jgar- -

Ho lo iked down upon his wife as an

inferior beiug.
Tie never took time to get acquaint-

ed with his family.
Ho thoujht ot his wifj only for

what she could brin tim.
He never dreamed that there were

two sidei of a marriage.
Ha never dreamad that a wife neels

praise or compliments.
He had one set of m inners for horn

and another for society.
Ho paid no attention to his personal

jippearance after marriage.
He married an ideal and was disap

pointed to find it had Haws.

He thought his wife should spend
all her time doing homework.

He treated his wifa as he would no.

have dared to treat another.
He nevar dreamed that his wife

needed a vacation, a recreation or

change.
He never made concessions to his

wife's judgment, even in unimportant
m atter3.

He thought the marriage vow ha-mad-

him his wife's master, instead o'
her partner.

He took all the little attentions lav-

ished on him by his wife as hia b

"divine right" and not as favors.
He always carried hia businebt

troubles Lome with him, instead ol

locking them in his store or office
when he closed. Success.

MRS, JOHN E .w

ttlLLS

Mrs. A. S. Rucker, 1821 Cedar street, Nash

Mrs. John E. Mills, 86 Mulberry St Lynn, ?

Mi

Mass., writes:
"I have been troubled with catarrh since 1

was ten years old. At times my head troubled
me so that I was obliged to stay in a dark
room. Nothing helped me and my physician
said I could never be cured. m4

ville, Tenn., writes :

wish to tell you what Peruna has done
forme, in the spring ot 1902 I was very
sick and so weak I could scarcely be up. I
was alarmed at my condition.

"I had a bad cough for some timo and 1 tried
several cough medicines, but grew worse all

the time. I knew if 1 did not get relief, 1

would soon go into consumption.
"So I decided to try Peruna. I had con-

fidence in It before I took It and found It was
lust the medicine I needed, for In a short
time my cough ceased and my strength

m
1
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' began taking Peruna this spring and j

find myself greatly benefited by It. 1 have
not had an attack since I took my first bottle, i
I think in time it will cure me. It has already S

Improved my appetite and my general health ,
'

and I have gained twenty pounds in three i,

months. I1

"I have recommended it to several of my
friends, who also find it very beneficial. I ad- -

vise any one troubled with catarrh to use ij

CRAIG "I have enjoyed better health since tailing
it than 1 had for several years previous.

Peruna."
A crcat many years of extensive trials

spring weatner. This renders medi-- 1 A Typical Case. of this remedy in this cla.-- of derange
Reo. M. Fillmore, formerly 1st Licut.lrdMr. Warren M. Tayhr, 1216 8th Ave.,

Brooklyn, N. Y., who,'.n a recent letter,
writes:

ments have demonstrated Hs efiiciency.

Numerous Testimonials.
TJ. S. Artillery, writes from 909 L St., N.

W., Washington, D. C, as follows :

cines more effective.
A short course of Peruna, assisted by

the balmy air of spring, will often re-

lieve old, stubborn cases of catarrh that
have resisted treatment for years.

"I suffered from a general feeling of Thousands of cases might be quoted"I broueht forward from winter into
in which Peruna has rescued people

The Correct Remedy.
Peruna meets every indication and

proves itself to be perfectly adapted to
all their varied peculiarities. Peruna
invigorates the system, rejuvenates the
feelings, restores the normal appetite
and procures regular sleep.

Do Not Delay.
Get a bottle of Peruna when the first

lassitude, with occasional creeping
chills, followed sometimes by fever and

Spring Catarrh.
Almost every one has come to believe

that spring is a season that brings de-

rangements of the body dependent on
blood impurities.

This belief is an old one, is nearly uni-

versal, and has arisen, not as the result
of the teachings of the medical frater-

nity, but has been learned in the bitter
school of experience.

spring a sickening case of catarrh which
was making existence miserable for mei from tho ravages of spring catarrh, and

put them on a good, solid foundation ofFor the
Children

A Word of Advice.
To those who have been afflicted with

chronic catarrh we wish to say that the
until I was induced to try a botue oi
Peruna. health.

biliousness.
"These symptoms manifested them-

selves mostly in the sjring and fall.
"1 suffered this way for about seven

We can cive our readers only a slight
"An immediate Improvement gave me

spring season affords you a splendio. op-

portunity to get rid of your disease. hone, if not relief. I kept up taking Pe glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements Dr. Ilartman U con

runa and it has so strengthened and re-iut.- i1

me that I am now confident of a
frervous Depression.

Depression of the nervous system at
It may be you nave ueen amicieu iui
irna touo i Tfn may have tried dif

cure. I heartily endorse Peruna for caferent remedies. Perhaps you have bethe approach of spring is a fertile source
of blood impurities. tarrhal affections and as a tonic for their

weakening effects." Geo. M. Fillmore.
come discouraged.
Now Is Your Opportunity.There are general lassitude, dull,

A short course of Peruna now will
heavy sensations, continual tired feel This failure was during the winter

languid feelings make themselves ap-

parent in the spring. Take it according
to the directions oa the bcttle. Con-
tinue this treatment through the first
months of spring

This course of treatment is no experi-
ment. It has helped thousands. Why
should it not help you?
A Spring Tonic.

Almost everybody needs a tonic in the
spring. Something to brace the nerves,
invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do this is be

years.
"Last spring I began using Peruna

and followed tne instructions as set
forth in one of Dr. Hartman's book-

lets which I picked up in a drug store
and to my great Joy I noticed that
within a week I was nearly cured.

"At the end of months I was en-

tirely cured and feel as though I have s.

new lease of life."
Nature's Assistance.

Spring is the best time to treat ca

be iust in time. During the month of
ings, with irregular appetite, and some months. But now is your opportunity

stantly receiving. No other physician
in the world bus rccerfni volume
of enthusiastic letters of thanks.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President f

The Hartman SaniUrium, Columbus,
Ohio. All correspondence held btricll
confidential.

Anrll vou will find the strategic time to
times loss of sleep. Nature comes to your assistance at this

rid yourself of chronic catarrh, one of

To succeed these days 'you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.
The children cannot possibly have proodheaUh

unless the bowels are In proper condition. Cor

That Tired Eeellng. season. the most persistent, stubborn diseases
Just help her. a little and she will

in the whole list of human aliments.That tired feeling, which is the nat
brin2 vou out of the quagmire in which

ural result oT the depressing effect of
vou have been floundering so long. Give After you have tried it you will say

Peruna is positively tho best epriugNature a little assistance, lest her strag
yond all question. Everyone who has

warm weather immediately after the
invigorating cold of winter, quickly
disappears when Peruna is taken.

medicine you have ever used.tarrh. Nature renews herself every
spring. The system is rejuvenated by gles bo in vain.tried it ha3 had the same experience aa

rect any cuiisniiiin y .... ...--- .-

doses of Ayer's Pills. All vegetable.sugar-coated- .
i Valuable cogs are oiten y&cciduicu

Indian Girl in LawMade by 3. C. Ajrer Co., lowell. Mass. nowadays.AU9 xnanuiaoturorB
7 HAIR VIGOR.

lecreass cf Cattle Ticks

Stule Veterinarian Dr. Tait Butler

83ys the lower bones of congress has

AGUE CURE.

CHERRV PECTORAL. EISURE JOU IS,DITOr!S J--yers Laura M. Cornelius a fullblocded

Indian, of the Oreida tribe, in Wiscon"
We have no secrets ! We publish
the formulas of ail our medicines.

Any one euflerlng from Kidney
pains, backache, bladder trouble or
iheumatism who will take a dote of
Pine-ulc- s upon retiring at nij;bt will

be relieved before morning. E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland .cck--, Leg-

gett's Drugstore, llcbgo.d.

sin, is in rsew iorK jny, ucie eo

Oh, PEhawI

With smiling face and outstretched
Land

She met him every day,
And, eager for his coming, watched

Whene'er be was away.
But still he did not haste to c:me

Or flattered seem to be

For she was only a girl in love

And a letter carrier he.
Milwaukee Journal.

adopted unanimously the committee's

report carrying 8 105,000 appropriation
to aid the states interested in the fightOBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS. tends to study law at Barnard Collese.

At a country school she won a scholar
against the cattle ticks; This is the

PARKER'S
NAiri BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriaDt growth.
Never Fail to Bestore GrayHair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases a: hair falling.

fOc, and t I.Wat Drupiits

ship in a seminar in rona au ivic,first appropriation the general govern-

ment has ever made for this purpose. Lady I want to get n birthday pres
The Henderson Gold L9af prints th9 following interesting and time ent for my husband.and afterward for a time in

Stanford University, California. M'es

Cornelius is unmistakably Indian in

features aud build, and is proud of it
ly paragraph which all paople will do well to read aud heed : "Warm CJerL How long are you wurrcdl

Lady Nino years.
Citrk Bargain counter In the bffiO- -

weather and the 'sickly season' incident there- -PROFESSIONAL.

It is a matter of great satisfaction to

Dr. Butler that none of the states In

which there are ticks are dofng any-

thing hke as much work as North Car-

olina has done and is doing. The

following states are interested : Cali

Cleanlinessis Protection . , n nn Tf. ihnnvs ua therefore to
ment. Brooklyn Citizen.

The best safeguard against headnche,

constipation and liver troubles is Dc-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers. Keep a

yial of these famous little pills in the
house and ake a dose at bed time

O. F. SMITH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

Her object in stulylug law is to be

of service to the people ol her own

race. "My religion," the says, "is this :

I believe in God, in minding my own

business and in hustling for what one

wacts."

fornia, Texas, Alabama, Arkan?as,

when ycu feel that the stomach andOffice Formerly Occupied by Dr. Hassell. Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Georgia, Florida, South Carolina,
North Carolina and Virginia. There bowels need cleansing. They don t

ILL H. JOSEY,w gripe, fco'a iy Hi. 1. uuusucuu iv vu
Over-Wor- k Weakensare some ticks in Kentucky. Here in

North Carolina the ticks have been Mamma He has no yices of anyGENERAL INSURANCE
AND AG E N T,
Scotland Neck, N. C. kind ; his character la ilawiess. w ny

condition to ward of! disease i f
clean up and get thiD&s in a siuitary pos-

sible, It there was no la compelling a proper obsarvance of sanitary rules,

one's pride in the appaaranea of his pramissss should ba a sufficient incen-

tive, to a general cleaning up of all rubbish aad filth th it h is acaumulated

during the winter, months. Warm damp weathar ciusi active decom-

position of all vegetable matter and trash wherein the germs of disease

may lurk. Now is the time to clean up the yards ail bick lots, rake aad

burn all trash, use lime freely and allow no water to stand and become

stagnant."

, tut
More and more it becomas evident that, the upliltin g power of edu-

cation is incalculable. Into wh never com-miait- tha q iickeaing lafla- -

miw nF ftl iitiji cjxii into thi' sa'f sama

cleared from tea entire counties,
"which used to be within the quaran-
tine boundary and from parts of- - two

don't you accept him .' daughter

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

A doseol Pine-ule- s at bed lime will

usually relieve backache, befoie morn-

ing. These beautiful little grubulea
are solt gelatine ccated and wbeu
moistened and placed in the mouth
you can't keeo from swallowing them.
Pine-uie- s contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins obtained
from our own native pine forests, com,
bined with other well known bladder-bloo- d

and backache remedies.
E. T. Whitehead & Co .Scotland Neck,
Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

The Burglar "Let's rob dat houi-- e I"

His Pa! "Aw, bent it ! Dut guy hain't
got no proptrty ! Why he's de guy
dat goes bonds for us " Puck.

R. J. P. WIMBERLEx, But, mjmma, It would be so uninter-

esting to marry a man that . good.u
Brooklyn Life.

g

other counties In that boundary. They
have also been cleared from four other
counties which are north of the boun-

dary. Though these counties were

north of the line, yet they had a good
deal ct infection just the same. No

raporte are coming in of an infectious
disease of cattle in the state. There

Living indoors so much during the

OFFICE BIUCK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

& ALBION DUNN,WA. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Scotland Neck, N. C.

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter cut the vaste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

cf order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex

wir.tftr months creates a sort of a stufhsi! want-of-ozon- e condition in the
blood and pystem generally. Clean
nn nnd tret resdv for soring. Take a few

The Uplifting Poser Of
4a3i, CJ:n3 prjg?aj3 aai' development-

Practice wherever their services are cess of uric acid in the
are individual cases here and there blood, due to neglected Early Kifers. These famous litt'e pllla

cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels

and give the blood a change to purify
itself. Thev relieve headache' sallow

IciHnev trouble.which wiil call for special attentionrequired. -

W. MIXON,

Refracting Optician,

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though

'1 he season of Indigf'.lon is now at
hand. Ring's Dyspepsia Tublels rO'

lieve indigestion, and correct all stom-

ach disorders. K. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Leggeft Drug
Store, Hobgood

by the state veterinarian.

POSTMASTER ROBBED.
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In vttivirM'n nr hr-- lfirlnA.V- -
complexion, etc. Sold by E, T, hue-hea-d

& Co.' druggist.
Watph-Make- r. Jeweler, Engbavek

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Education.
iQ evafjr fieJd Q QU:nia industry. For a long

time it was thought and claimed by many that there was little neel of ed-

ucation on tho farm, but no longer c in any one mike that plea aj a rei-so- n

tor indifference concerning el Jjatioi. Thro ighout the rural tfls-triefa

the communities that support the best sahools have the best system

of agriculture, the bast businaas intarasts, the but homej aad the bast

life. It is folly for any one to a idert ike to maka every boy believe that

he may become a Governor or IWilaat if ha wiil seek and seaure an edu-catio- n,

fcr such a proposition Is unreasonable ; but it is a fact that wherever

peop'e are most intelligent they are most prosperous and happy. The

.power ol education is wonderful in transforming comaaunities and in mak-

ing lire better for all who are touched by its Influence.

poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
ill constitutional diseases have their begin-nin- cr

in kidnev trouble.

Both at Once. "Gimme a room

with a good bis fire In it," said the
ptorm-beate- n traveler. "Whew, but

t'm wet." "Yes. sir," said the land- -

Is our tew cook olean, dear?" "I'm
afraid not. When I fctkid Lir what

kindofsoan she used to waff; the
R. A. C. LIVERMON,

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at Riyer-to- n,

Ia , nearly lost his life and was
robbed of a-- l cooaf rt, according to his
letter, which says : "For 20 years I
had chronic liver c mplaint, which
led tosujh a severe case of jaundice
that even my finger nails turned yel

D
If vou are sick you can make no mistake

send J vegetables the said the didn't use any.''
but, Detroit Free PressDentist. lord of the inn. "And, see here,

me up a brandy and soda. My !

I'm dry." Philadelphia Press.

by first doctoring your moneys, i uc muu
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures cf the most distressing casesOFFiCE-Ov-er Hew Whlthead Buildln;

j This is the eenson of listIessne?K. head- -'

aches and spring disorders. Ilollls'er'rt

low ; when my doctor prescribed Elec-

tric Bitters; which cured me and have
kept me well for eleven years." Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak-

ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney

0 See hoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to and is sold on its rr.erits v
Kit r fl Ct rj - ir I I V TB!E" . la FORTUNATE MISSOURI ANS.
fnt an 1 cne-doH- ar S1Z- -

5 o'clock, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. 0.

ItDcky Mountain Tea Is a sure preven-
tative. Makes yon strong and viperous.
33 cents. Tea or Tablotp.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.
.: You may have a -- ieirti;' and Bladder derangements A won- -

the back,lnflam- - The tar that is contained in
sample bottle by mail Home of swamp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to findmotion of ank1nd!, rheumatism, faint- - Bee's Laxative Honey aod Tar is r"T IreT 50cen,8rTDWABD L. TRAVIb, . -- ii- i nraar nn iir until . w n m f naa i i. iai iiiii. 1:1141 iini . iiul an w ij- - -- -- , . iia.uiivx,. . -ine speiia, iuuigM..0 . . ir... H.n rl m olraa I . - J S . . L. .n 4 nana rki run norn

"When I was a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo.," writes T. J. Dwjer, now of

Giaysville, AIo." "thieo of my cus-

tomers were permanently cured of con-

sumption by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and are well and strong to day.
w. ... iminc to sell his Drooerty aLd

HnlMHtAr JiOCKy lUUUUmu JO iu.vo I taiQOU irUIXl tU3 luo HOBO wit vut " " "
I natlVa I'jrBSLS. USDS "U""Attorney and C&unselor at Law, yon well, keeps you we.i

TIITTBIV "NT n I T TaHlAfH.

"Johnson says be has four bath-

rooms in h:s tew bouse." "Maie a
nlumb3i's naradiee ol it, eh?" Mil- -

and Tar, is the best remedy for colds

out if you have Kidney or cmuuci uu.
Mention this paper vhen writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binehamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but re-

member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-root- , and the address

Binghamton, N. Y., on very bottle.
Land. E. T. Whitehead v,ur ir,,, T.nn.A nn farm VUD to J Z -For Pi2es Burnas Sores

FOIXTSSOHCASA MOUNTAIN OF GOLD
move to Arizona, but aKer using New j waukce Sentinel.
Discovery a short time he found it un-- i
necessary to do so. I regard Dr.(

Have weakness ot any k ,.-d-New Di,covery as the mo,t you

because it acts on the bowels thus ex-

pelling all colds from the system.
Bee's is the original Laxative Honey
and Tar, and is best for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, lung ' and
bronchial affections.
E. T. Whitehead & Co .Scotland Neck,

The New Cough Syrup the one tomuch haDDtness
of Caroline, ortifinB f thethat acts as a mild cathartic on ine Twitt Wis.,Mrs Luciabowels--is Kennedy's Laxative Honey -- rtnSprfi medicine in existence" stomach, back, or any

Don't dope yourself with ordi- -
and Tjr Tt avnata all rAA t.Hfi SnrPRt Coueh and -- Cold cure andjbedy?aa uiu uuw

completely cared aI U . 1 a arhon 1 C modiclne. Hollister's J! ckyThroat and Lung healer. Guaranteed naryLeggett's drug store, Hobgood.

"Why, what's the matter, auntie.

Youeeem all in a Mutter." "Bress

you' heart, honey, dere's been a man

heah to take my t.ensesva'n' l'se all de-

composed." Baltimore American.

50j aud !fl. Trial Mountain Tea is the supreme cu iuiresystem, cuts the phlegm out ot toe "
ber ,eg wnich had

throat, strengthens the mucons mem- - running Borejon
i c u. l . . i ..1 a iinroii har 93 lone vears. ureatest by Druggist. nower. Ho cents, ica or i uniei- -

i . . .. t
i.- - : .l ' u . ioti hpaW of Pile'. Wounds, E. T. Whitehead & C o.
1IOVB9 IUUJ), WUUUpiUK CUUU, O'l'. uioj'" "ZRftT Early Risers

The famous little pills.
E. T. WhiteheadChi drun lnv it. SnIH hv V.. T. White- - and Sores. 2oo av

heal & C j. ) & Co's drug store


